Contribution from Ann - Margrct Radfiord
Howe l947 -- I952

Life After P.R.S.

PRS Days.
Ours was not a Forces Family, so it never occurred to me tojoin the Forces after PRS.

My father hnd spent the War in the RAF as a Radar Boffiln. He was in Germany in early
1 945, trying to find out how advanced German Radar was. Tt was clear that Germany

was going to need help to recover after the War was over; so hejoined the CCG on the
day that he was de-mobbed. The familyjoined him in Minder in November l946.

I was one of the youngest pupils to arrive in Wilhelmshaven in September 1 947 and was

(randomly, I thought) placed in 2A. I tumed out to be reasonably bright and stayed near

the top of the class through that year and next three. (Ofcourse the Top of the Class',
was reserved for Jack Mcore., he was younger and brighter than any of us.) we r€ached

the Fifth Fo- in September l950 and thus happened to be amongst the first students to
take €O-T£vels" iflstead ofttSchool frert." in June 1 95 1.

We were the first P.R.S. pupils to have had the whole of our Grammar School education
at that school. So )'t must have been devastating to our teachers when most of us faj]ed

most of the exams. Many of my classmates passed four O-IJeVelS, but I managed to ffil

every one of the eight exams that I took. I obviously wasn't as bright as we had thought!
But I didn,i give up; I went hack to P.R.S. in September and hack into the Fifth Form to
take it all again' In ]952 I managed to get four a-IJeve]S.

Back to England.
That summer we moved hack to England, and I went hack to sehcol (wct1, actunlly} two
schools) with the idea of going on to University! The first one was Tiffins Grammar
School in Kingston. Beirlg a gI'rlS' day school, Tiffins was very different from p.R.S.i It

was quite a culture shcek to me. I couldn't believe it when I found that the younger girls
hand 'cnlches' on the older ores. At P.R.S. weld her boys to have crushes on!!

To get into University at that time one needed five o-Levels and three or four A-Levels.
So I had to take another o-revel exam. It tumed out that my marks jn Geography and

Eng. Lit. her been the same, so it was a toss-up as to which I should take. One day I was

interviewed by the Geography teacher (a woman very unlike ou delightful Miss Taylor)

who asked me, in front of her class of l3 year olds, what the climate was in Northem
Germany. All I could think of was those awhl winters I,n Wi]he)mshaven; so mtura)]y I

said (€Cold, wet and windy.se She had been expecting the answer..continental,,, so
dismissed me quickly_ And I tock Eng. Lit., but don,t recall anything albout that.

After a year at Tifflns we moved to Bromky so that is whcne I sat my A-Level exams in
1 954--- and passed! But I was not accepted I.ntO University that year, so I retumed to

school just to take various entrance exams.

One day at sohcol in Bromley, I showed slides and gave a talk about haing lived in
Germany for five years and going to boarding school in wilhelmshaven. At the end a girl

from another class asked me if I remembered CJjve Thonpson at pps - of course I did!

He was her boyfriend at the time and they were maried a few year lath. Almost 50
years after that Ion and I visited alive and Gill Thompson,s in lfaz, Brittany' where they
ran a B'n'B. I could truthfully say that 7'd been to schco) with both ofthem!

By February l955 I had been accepted at Imperial College to study Malhematies.

Now I had a I.Gap HalfYedF, to fill. I spent it in Sweden, my mother.s hone country.
Part of the time I helped to look after a six-yearLOld CorJSin, and I qut the sLrmmer trying

to help a sixteen year old girl study for I,ngljst and Math's exams. She was the daughter

ofa Countess, no less, and we lived in a lange mansion on the side ofa lake. she wasn,I

academic and I wasn't a good mentor, but living the life of luxury in a large country

house was great fun. The Housckeaper was gone to me and I punt a lot of tine with her.
By the end of the summer I considered myselffairly fluent in swedish; hat when I tri.ed

to speak Swedish with my mother, at home, shejust laughed at me. I.a picked up a

country accent from my Housekeper friend and still used the language ofa six year old!

Off to University
ln October 1 955 I began the routine of University classes in south Kcmsjngfro. We stj]]

lived in Bromley, so my commute into college was an hour long ride on the Green Line
bus; along the Old Kent Road ill remember it correedy. At that time Imperial College,

(I.C-) only had a coxple of thousand students and ofthce only I oo of us were girls. I
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lived at home for most of the time I went to IC, only moving into Residence for my last
year.

Since we lived close to London I went to the P.R.S. Reunion Dinner Dances that were
held from time to time (usually at Christmas.) I remember dancing with Mr. Smitherman

at the one that Margaret Urquhatl [1 I organized ®robably christmas 1 952) and I recall a

Boat Dance on the Thames in June I 954. lair on I helped Jack Monre arrange a couple

of them. I brought my future hutand, Ion, to one as the Photographer.

In 1958 I organized a Rctum to Wilhelmshaven Reunion. There were 20 of us who

travelled by ferry and train back to pxs for Speech Day. The others were all younger

than me. In Calais, as we boarded the train, we found a German family seated in one of
our bocked compartments. The father became very irate when I tried to explain that they
were in the lrmong seats... my German language came hack to me in a flash and I
retumed his anger wI.th mine. Tt was lucky that I hadn't ]camed any swear words at I)RS.

I cannot recall where we stayed in wihelmshaven, maybe at one of the hotels on the

Dyke, but I do remember that ve her a beach picnic, across from the school, one night,

after dark We made too much noise and were reprimanded by the headmaster next
moming. I thf'nk he was glad to see the hack opus later in the day. I remember that we

stopped at the World Exhfoition in Bmssels fior an aftemoon on our way home.

At Imperial, I was active in the I. a. Women's Association (ICWA) and eventually
became its Secretary for a year. I met Tan when we were hath members oftfle

Photographic Club. owe tell peaple that we met in a Dark Room) He was studying
Miming Engineering and went to work for the National Coal Board when he left TC with
his Master's degree.

Into New Fields
It was in the last few months of my time at TC that I was introduced to computers. we

used hand¢ranked desk calculators in class, and I managed tojam mine regularly. our
class had a single appr)mmfty to whte a programme for IJondon University.s one and
1 I l] Now Margaret Barraclougl1
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only computer. That computer was not at Imperial College, I think it was at University
College, near King's Cross. (We did go to see it once.) Our little programme was very

simple, probably 2+2=4. After we.a whtten the instmctions for it they had to be
translated into punched tape code. Remember that this was 1 959, long before we had
computers on every desk.

Just before I graduated I applied for, and was giyen, ajob as a computer programmer at
English FJleetriC. They taught me to programme their computer DEUCE. This was a

second generation computer and it used punched cards. We programmers didn't have to
punch tIle cards, althOugll We did have to cheek them. Every programme took a big pack

of cards which hnd to be read in their comect order by the computer. we did the
programming for a variety ofclients.

My claim to fame was that I vA.ate a Program that I called 'The Navy IJark',. It was an
actuar]'al program for the Admiralty. They wanted to detem.ine how many people they

needed to recruit this year in each of90-some disciplines (sail makers, cooks, engineers,

etc.) in order to have the numbers they needed in twelve years time! My programme was

to replace a team ofActuaries who previously took most ofa year to de the caleulations.
Anyway it took me about ten months to write and test the progrty»me. lrmen jt was

ready it tock about ten hours to run on DEUCE. I had the satisfaction of seeing it run and
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produce figures that were ®resumably) usefiul to the Admiralty. I wonder if those
numbers are st]ll needed today and how qu;ckly they are generated these days.

I married a Mining Engineer
ln May l961 Ian and I were married and we moved into a tiny flat in coventry. we were
within sicht of the Cathedral and watched the rebuilding on a regular basis. Ion was
workI'ng Shifts at a coal mine nearby and I worked at Dunlop Rubber Factory. I,a been

hired as a Computer Programmer and trained on the third generation computer (LEO) that
they planned to install, but didn't install so long as I wcked for them. instead I spent

about a year working as the Administrative Assistant in the "cthods and procedures
Department,'.

Then I became pregnant and we couldn.t afford our flat without my salary; so we moved
into a Coal Board house on a Coal Board Estate. I wash,t very happy there and spent a

lot of time wondng out how we could move out and lay our own house. we did
eventually buy a lI'ttle (two uP- two dorrm) row house in Nuncaton and moved jnto it

when David was six weeks ald. That house cost us £l200 in ]962, if memory serves me
right, and in ]966 we sold it for rmco! Tt would be interesting to know how rmch it is
wuth these days. Tt I.S Over loo years old rrow_

Meantime, Ian was working for the coal Board. He did his Graduate Apprenticeship and
then started working his way up the management ]adder, I was a full t;me Mum and

Housewife. Our daughter was ham in early I 966 about the time Ion reached the position
ofUndermannger (second in command), This jch meant that ve had to move ;ufo
another Coal Board house close to his mine. In fact we moved into a semirdetached

house just around the comer from Kingsbury Mine, new Tanworth. The other halfofthe
house had been where Ian grew up when h].s father was the Engineer at this sane mine_
Some earlier Undermanager had had man.y children and so our halfofthe house was

huge: three big rooms plus kitchen dormstalrs and free bedrooms upstairs! we had three

coal flres to keep it wa- we bumed every ounce of the nine tons of coal a year that we
were allacated! The flre in the dining room also heated the wrfer. The part ofthejob, of
keeping those home-fires bumin& that I disliked most was taking out the aches. And I

had to do that every moming! It wasn.t furry when hot aches dropped onto the capct!

I Start a Playgroup
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But the thing that worried me most was that we were isolated and four year old David had
no neighbouring children to play with. An older couple lived ;n the other halfofthe

house. our was a big house, so I thought of bringing other small children over to play
with us. Before long the idea of starting a playgroup in our house came to me. But when

I looked into that more closely it famed out that we didn,t have enough entrances or
enough tot lets.

so instead of starting a playgroxp at home I rented the Cormunity Center in the nearby
village and started one there. In 1 967 Playgroups were springing up all over the place_

These days there are DayJ=are Centers and pro-school schools, but they didn,t exist in
]966 and '67.

The Kingsbury Playgroup was a great success from the word go. I.a found fro other
Mums to help me run it and the mothers of our kids took tums in coming in to be extra

helpers. I think we ran it three momings a week. The most satisfying part of that
adventure is that that Kjngsbury P]aygroup is still runnl-ng 40 years ]ater!

when we began, my daughter was only one year old and too young to go to playgroup.

But by then rd nde fiiends with a farmers wife who lived ahout a mile away and she
had a son a bit younger than mvid and a da]Jghter a bit older than my Cfrol-Ann.
Brenda would drive us to p]aygrmp carly in the momjngs, Ieav;ng her son with me and

take my daughter home to play with hers.

In the late l960s coal mining in Eingland was slowing down; so -ch so that lan couldn,t
see where his nextjob would be. For every Mine that closed there would be a Manager

and two undermanagers lcoking for the next Manager,sjob. we decided to emigrate.

Off to Canada
So we came to canada in Februay I968.
Thompson, Mam-toha, is slap hang jn the middle of canada. ]n ]968 Thompson was only

10 or l2 years old and was a couple ofhundled miles from anywhere. INCO mined
nickel there. Tt was cold and snowy in Febnrary. But the snow was white and the air was

fresh and you should have seen the Northem Lights! They seemed to dance on the rcaf
tops. For me the best pat was there were no coal fires to tend. JfT wanted a b).t more

rieat it only took the flick ofa thumb on the thelmostat! Another atantage (aner the first
few months) was that we hnd money in the hank. Back in the uK in carly l968 I always
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had to calculate how much I,a have left ifl bought David a new pair of socks. In
Thompson I could go and get him a new coat whenever I felt like it!

Most of my flrst friends in Thompson hal emigrated from England only a few months
before we did. They all had small children too. Naturally I talked a lot about the

Kingsbury Playgroup; it had been my life for most ofa year. My new ffiends persuaded
me to stan one there, so I did. Thompson P]aygroup starfed I.n the summer with three

adults, 20 children, lots of toys and everyone,s mother faking tums to spend a moming

with us. We moved away from Thompson at the end of l968 (we were not even there for

a year), but when I had a chance to go hack there twerty years later I found the Playgroup
still working in the same church hall that weld first ref]ted back jn ]96g.

I found it fascinating in I 997, when we went hack to wilhelmshaven for the big Reunion,
to find how many of my P.R.S. friends her started playgroups for their ch]|dren at about
the same time, GIadys (Sturt) FIetoher was then still mnning one I.n her home!

Ann-Margret Plummet, nee Rndford 2008
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